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CONSIDERATION OF THE COMMISSION3 PROPOSED TRIP TO U3NDON 

At the request of the CHAIRMAN, Mr0 VIGIER {Senior Politic&i Adviser), 

who in the absence of the Prinoipal. Seuretarg acted as Secretary, made a . . 
statement regarding the attitude of the l‘lhited Kingdom Government to the 

proposed trip of the Cotission to London, He'said that Mr, Fletcher-Cooke, 

'in a reply to a q&'&on put to himby the Secr&ary, had stated that 

his Government was n& anx$ous to see the Commission proceed to London; 

that although no hindrance would be placed by his Govemzment ip1.th.e way 
of the qsion, should it decide to make the trip, his Government'o 

attitude, should the Commission come to I;ondon, would be one of polZte ‘ , 
neutrality, 

Mr, Vigier &LSO drew attention to the faot *ha*, scco.?ding to the 

Rul~i of Procedure of the &&era1 Assembly, z&l- reports to the Genera2 

Assembly must be submitted several days in advance of the opening d&ta of 

a session; this meant that the Commission had only one week 1i&ich to - ,' 
write its Report to the S&cial Session of the Gen&&A&embLy. &@ Report .- 
should be in t& hands of &,e delegates to the Ai&x&bly by Maszlday, & $x9.. 

1% was agreed that, in the circumEl%anoee, the trip to tindon should 

1" --..r:-'",~----nQt,..:~d‘,,,~,~~eed could not physica.Uy~ be squeezed in between 6 April. and i ,I;$ 11. y*: : :, : I "“-""..; 
5 tld~~o"p&&.ig~5f :%he SpeciaJ. ~essiop of the General Assembly on ~6 ApriL, 
.! -:i: !“, 
I; .‘(J i. 

/ With 
: 1 1 1>, 1 i' _. 
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With reference to the matters which had been aonsidered by the 
'Commission as being urgently outstanding with the United Kingdom Government, 

it was observed that the attitude of the United Kingdom to the Commission's 

proposed trip relieved the clommission in one way, On the other hand, it was 

still necessary for the Commission, out of duty to itself and to the General 
Assembly, to communicate to the United Kingdom,delegaCion a list of' the 

outstanding questions of a purely practical nature which had to be put into 
such shape as to'make it possible for the'sudcessor authority, irrespective 

of which authori"cy it was, to take those matters over. If the United 

Kingdom Government proved unwilling to negotiate the matters, the 

responsibility for failure to do so would not rest upon the Commission. The 

matters in question were: the food supply, the representation of Palestine . . ., 
. on various international bodies, the question of the'Posta1 Union, the 

disposal of certain assets, certain customs questions, currency and foreign 
exchange questions and communications. 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that it might be advisable to submit a list 

of these outstanding questions to the Special Session of the General 
Assembly; possibly the Assembly would then charge the Commission to caxry ., 
out that special section of %:';n work while the Assembly-session'was in 
pxogress,. It would be impossible to make provision for the carrying out of 

these tasks by 15 May by my other body. .,I 
Consideration of the Chair~nan~s suggestionwas postponed uniil the" 

time .of the examination by the Commission of'its Report to the Special 
' Session of the General Assembly, 

Mr,.FH!?HRSPIFL (Denmark) agreed to draft a communication to the 

United Kingdom delegation regarding the.outstanding matters and to submit 
it to the.Cotission at the subsequent meeting, 

~~GWION FROM TBE HFBREW COMM3~E OF NAlH.ONAL QTXE?A~ON 
(Informal Paper M/29) 

;.. . 

.With reference to ,the above communication'dated 31 March from ' 

Mr. PetEtr Bewon of t$e Hebrew Committee of Nation&, Liberation, req&i& 
., : 

an opportunity to submit prOPOsals at an oral hearing, it was agreed that' 
the ChaiXmEbn -WOUld. interview,Mr. Bergson on the C?&$is$'ion~s behalf,' 

COIQfiQVE~DON FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM DELEGATION CONCERNING THE PROPOSED 

P?l$&E FO?3%3 FOR JERUSALE@l (Informal Paper UK/91)‘ 

..Note was taken of the above communication, It was agreed that'the 

+matter in questioa should no longer.be-followed up with the United Kingdom 
Delegation e '.-,'.:, ., 

, . ,,.s., ..' 
. . . ,' (_ .:. 

.,' . ii.:. 'i . . . "I. /COMMUNI~A3!I6N' 
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??W?m@ a'paper tin.- the ~prqsgqt.food situation,iq P+estine for sub&s&on 

to the 'Cmission togeths?,.with the cable,, 

pmam. DISCUSSION OF m SPECIAL REPORT TO:ZT@ SPECIAL SB%ION OF " 

!lXE GlZlKEEUL ASSEMBL9 (Informal Paper R/LO) 
-. ,: 

:, 

Consideratioll wau even, point by point, tp.$he Draft Outline of the' .' 
* L':" 'SP%iti Repoti to tie Speo..ial Session of the General Assembl.y prepqe4 

."-. by the Secretariat (Informal Paper R/&O) ._ 

It was a$ra;od that the Report should be complete in itself althou&, 

references to and .attachment of other reports of the Commission might be 

' 
With refeycnca~to,,~hapter I -.Organization OP the Commission - it 

",,' .I, wati a@Yeed that the !t%rsC. t&ee sections, deaLin@; with the establishment 

of the Commission, its meetings and its rules of procedure should be, 

very brief, Section 4, dealing with *he review of the tasks of.the Comksion 

should be l&iger, while Sq,atJon 5, dealing with the invitations to the 

'Mandatory Power, the Allrab,Higher Committee and the Jewish Agency should 

Y &.isi>.be brief, ,, 
,. .I '.' 'With reference to Chapter JI - Mador diff$cul'ties confronting the 

Comnissicln - it was su;gge&ed that the question of eh? establishment Of 

? 'i ithe,militias. should be deal% with on the basis of the pQintsTespecting 

1-b Pn the General AssemXXLy.resolution, Those of the points already C19eJ.t 
I/./ , with in the Conmxi,ssion.'s Special Report on Seourlty should be reproduced, 

%he:Roport shotiLd,co~jne:.,Ztself to a statement,qf facts, without c&-6icisms. 

With reference to Chapters II and III, Fe VIGIER (Senior Political' 
_ 'Adviser) emlaj.ned that; the Idea of the Sec,re$ariat had been %&t Chapt'l;'er If: .' .,. * '. 

8i.stiuld consist; gf,a s"cat;ement qf as Fany facts,sB possible, foLlQwed bY a 

general discription of the situation in Pales$ine and the di.fficuJ-ties '. 

confronting the Commission, together with an exposition of the way in which 
$he Cormnission had tried to cqpe with those difficulties and the Promess : 
i,t had m&J-c, :, , F' . : 4 

With reference .to Chapter III - The Wosk of the C??mi+on - "it Ii&S 
,., /.,' ,I ,., : 

agreed that,t,h~ Reports ?@ould conform as clos,ely as possible to'the language !. . 
of the Commissionts'&ports to the Security'~~o'&cil. 

/' . . 
" 

W$th refsrqnce t.o.&x&ion 2 (a) - Administirative problems - of mptcr 111 

,it was agreed t&a,% that part oe the Report should, be as complete as possible 
,,: 

,and thet it sh,ould ticll;ude a clear statement of thoso,outstanding'problema .: 

/provision 
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question should b&covered'; ,',,, .;, 1 ,,..I 

.,' With rePer&x5e'to Seckkxi 2 (c).- the Security >rojlem - of' Chapter III, 

it was th3u&t thk4t~thiS~'4h;1S~li!.i1 consist of a shortsumma*y of the security' 

Itshould be stre'ssed 'that'the Commkssion hid acted $+omptly in reporting to 
" ': 

', the 'Security Caunkllon"tbe ~c:durity,'cr,uest4j;l: 
': 

, 
It was agreed that the resolution adopted by tLe Commisai6n after the 

I', :,:I', )' 
decision of the Security'CouhcJ.1 to re$est a'&nvoc$iion of the Asseinbly, 
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had to be cha,zq$d'~.Jco tiorrie body immediately inasmuch'as action -on them could 

not'.% dcXaJied.:~&$..~Xa%e 6s ,t;ze! final deci$$on of3!%he Special,, Session, or L'@e 1 

Cheral Assembly. . .' ,, I* ,;,, ,: .. 

‘Thb neceBtiity:f&. &medfatB'aotion recpectiag Jerusalem was aJs,o;Lo be 

would.be in danger while "t;hey ':!: 

.' 
Conrmission had not,,as.yet,settlad 
110~" had it oonftilred upor, : : 

C0l. Rosaher Lwld ,(SeuLiof Mviser) t3.e authoz3ty.50 act aran eqert for ,::.. 

' 'Oh6 rearuitmht tid orgaxxizatfon of such a police fores., It-wqs.stregsed 

that if the C~tission did not decide whether cq not t,o ret+in.the: serviaeq 

of the British PoLi=‘e pBrsoti1c,!. lXXfoD3 15 Apri.3. it would be con-Z.buting 

tb th~'chaos'ia'Pslestined It was requested thati:",& Coxn;liissiort be given 

a day's time 4k'ponde~.t~m >?roblcm of -whether or ilot Lo ~esa2.1 the ,, 

A'dvwsn'ce pf&+J, " "i ; .,'.' 

" The 'Cm/i:; s-l;&tod that in his o;~!i.zllon the Advance Pa&y would,have 

to be pros&t"dtiktilg the special:session of the G&nctial Assembly as'the 
infoX+mELtibn iJ;' c&U12 pr'ov-ide :?ould ba most usbful, since they -irese.the, !, 

only neutral and u.i~~~jitCi~ice~ eye-Wtnesses of~~~the abttia!- situatioti' 131. 'I 

Palestine, ,' ,, I: . . :' 

I The Chai-,-ian's suggestioiz was upheld on principle, but it w&a remarked 

that, before recalli& i3e A&va~c Par-by; the CommissiorL should know what : 

trbrk they were do<ng izz co;lnection .with.the“~J'erussloih.Police Force and : 

the ,proposed truce arrangements, IS 'rras furthar .remarlred that the 

Commission should couu3un...U qpate' its intention 6f. recKLUng t;'ae Advance Party 

to the Sec~ity Council in ordei: to ascorta$n'whother'the SeOtt-ity COunCil 

could in any wq use 2%~ members~ for work coznocted With t2e truce, 

In answer to this last remark, the Chair;nan painted out that the 

competence of the ?cwo orgms, nsmely the ConM&siou and'tha Security Council, 

could not and should tiib$ be r&xed. Yb?tihemore; he could not see whai 

purpase the Adv&n &.?ty could serve since- 'isha truce ne&oLuiatioti~'w&iLd "' 

ho l;;l&rt&en by- tT?_c~S~c~~~ity"Co~~cil in NeW‘Yokkb 

It was decided, in p-rlnciple, to recall 'I;hs* A&anso Party in' &der t.>'be 

j ,, at the c?ispo;2 4 the ;onera,f. .Assedbly, 
., ', 

/The CBAIRMAN 
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Mr; AzoarAf.kf @ cable’ .d IL ‘April, ‘.aoncerning the ;British’ Police peri3Onule~~ 
, 

in Jerusalem, .’ 

’ ’ me chairman stre$sed’that the 200 policemen men-&Loned in the cable 

would obviously be insufficient to provide security for Jerusaliem, and reminded 

the Conmission that Sir Al&&nder Cadogan had ~&formed. the ~ommissien~Lha;lt; he 

c&sidered the minimum numberfor an &equate police force in Jerusalem to be 

1,000 men. Re eXpresiefi thfear that the retention of this small force 

would &imply provide an excuse for no further action’by the bodies considering 

the problem of Palestine, 
,’ 

. !, ‘. .! ‘, . Though it was conceded.that this danger existed, it was pointed out that 

if any kind. of poliee;force l:ere to be established in Jerusalem, ‘a nucleti 

of’ men l!ho knew the ,situatfon at first hand would be needed. 
i 

” “The CHAIRS suggested that this opinion be included in the Commissidn*s 

ifepoPt to the General Assembly, 

While it was’ agreed that perhaps the time limit of 15 April should 

not be considered as final, it tr’as stated that from the point of view of the 

policemen themselves2” i-b :IOUX ba neckssary for the Commission to ,adopt’ a 

definite attitude so that they might kno-d ?rhere they would stand af%er the 
termination of the MarLlate + For this purpose the simple inclusion of this 

suggestion in the Commission?s report to the special session of the ,I 

General Assembly woupd: *come, too late, It was proposed that the Commission 

retain these men even if it.were only foroneortwomonths. .: “)I 

‘The CXUEUW read the correspondenae on the subject betaeen ,the 

Secretary ad MY. Azcara$e o‘ The first commuflication, ‘f&m the Secretary, 
dated 1 April 1946, info’med Mr. Azcarate of the S%pS .t:lat th2 

Commission was taking ti connection with the question of .-the British Pdlice 

personnel and the financing of a police force for Jerusaiem. The second 

communication, from Mr* Azcar&e, dated 3 April 1948, set forth the terms 
under which it was considered that 5he British Poli.ce personnel would be 

willing to serve, A contract for one year’s service. ‘was considered 
advisable a 
‘. -/I ‘.! In regard to the latter communication the Chairman pointed out. 

tt;ha-1; it was f-mwsSib*ule for the Commission to, employ. the services ofE:&e:. 

British Police persoqnel in Jerusalem for one: year as. it ,would only have 

authority until the inte’rnational regime of Jerusalem took over the 
administration of theCity. . . I , 

I  

/It was proposed 



It was proposed that the Comtnission make p~3 offer to the above-mentioned 

personnel for a brief,period and explain to them simultaneously that 

~t’WQl2~~ recommend theirretention by the competent authorities in the 

future * ‘The Conmission then wauld have done al’s;: within its power and i 
the outcome would’dependon the answer that it ,would receive to its offer. . 

Thus, the Commission would at least be showing that’it was taking concrete 

Step6 for the preservation of securi.ty in Jerusalem. Concretely, it was I 

suggested to znstrek Mr, Azcarate in the affirmative concerning his 

suggestion of retaining the 

instruct him to transmit' to 

service and explain to them 

on their behalf; to explain 

services of the British Police personnel; to 

them the Coma2ssionVs offer ,for one month’s 

the other stops that the Commission would take 

the situation clearly in the Commissionts report 

$6 the Special Session of the General Assembly; to recommend that the 

General Assembly use these men as a nucleus for a future police force in 

Jerusalem and to impress upon the General Assembly that this force would 

serve no purpose unless it were reinforced. This’.would be necessary 

in order to avo-ld lwsing even this last and small opportunity of preservfng 

’ order in JerusaLema. : 

The CHAILW raised the question of who would command theso:men. 

It was pointed. out that there would be time for the General Assembly 

to’decide this point. The urgent problem was to %:a%ain. the services of 

the me:g. 

It was agreed that the Commission would have to receive the coascnt 

of’the Man&tory Power either to seoond these men’for the perS.od of one 

month or othsr&se to guarantee their future if the Com:.lssioc ~houl2. find. 

itself unable to retain their services after the fLrst rnJl%th. It was 

sugg;ta Jb In.‘-nd that Mr. Azcarate be informed of the act!.on ta:z:l. by .Lhe 

Commission, 

Summing W? the debate, ‘the CEA- pointed’o~& the various obstaclas 

coi2fronting the Commission as follows: the doubt as ‘to YYhetheT the 

Secretary-General mould authorize the expenditure in vi.eT: af the situation 

as altered by the convocation of the General Assembly; the danger of the 

proposed’steps z!.m used as an excuse for abandoni;lg any further 

steps to provide adequate securi-by for Jerusalem; and the necessfty of 

making it quite clear that the intention of the Commission was simply to 

retain the services of personnel having first-hand ezqerience of the 

sftuat?-on, 

Although the possibility was ment-ioned of the establishment of a 

Federal State in Palestine, which would have no use for an international 

police force, it was agreed to submit to the Secretary-General the Commission’s 

plan to confer tith the 200 British personnel. of the ,Jerusalem Police Force 
/regarding 




